INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Nowadays nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) known as the most common chronic liver disease worldwide and its prevalence continue to rise. Prevalence of NAFLD has been reported between 2.8% and 24% in the general population in different countries.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] NAFLD is reported as the most common reason for elevated alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels in Iranian population and its prevalence is estimated 7% for children and 35% for adults.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\]

Due to the lack of enough scientific evidence, the optimum approach for NAFLD treatment is unclear.\[[@ref8]\] There are different therapeutic methods which all of them are based on the modification of underlying etiologic factors.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] Increasing evidence shows the influence of the intestinal flora on liver pathology.\[[@ref12]\] In the other, NAFLD is associated with increased intestinal permeability that is related to severity of hepatic steatosis\[[@ref13]\] and intestinal bacterial overgrowth has been reported in 50% of these patients.\[[@ref14]\] In addition, changes in intestinal bacterial flora due to stress or improper eating habits can play an important role in the pathogenesis or progression of NAFLD.\[[@ref12]\] Fructooligosaccharids such as inulin, other oligosaccharides, lactulose, resistant starch and dietary fiber (prebiotics), and boost probiotics response. They can enhance the growth of bifidobacteria or lactobacilli and may be helpful in controlling or reduction of harmful bacteria growth.\[[@ref15]\]

In several clinical trials, beneficial effects of probiotics have been observed on the animal and human intestinal microbial ecosystem. It seems that liver fat metabolism can be affected by bacteria and potentially by probiotics.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\] In addition, there is some evidence that shows probiotics have a protective effects on acute liver injury\[[@ref14]\] and symbiotic can leading to improvement in both liver inflammation and fibrosis in animal model.\[[@ref22]\] Food and Drug Administration identifies probiotics as generally recognized as safe.\[[@ref23]\]

To our knowledge, there is no study, which investigated the effect of symbiotic in NAFLD patients. Hence with respect to the high prevalence of the fatty liver disease in our country and lack of accurate data on this patient\'s condition in Iran and neighboring countries, more researches on treatment of this patients seem necessary. Therefore, in present clinical trial we evaluated the effect of short-term symbiotic supplementation, as a simple, low cost and without side effect treatment component on liver enzymes, C-reactive protein (CRP) and steatosis grade in NAFLD patients.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Study design and participants {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------

The protocol of this randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences and registered in Iranian Registry of Clinical Trial (IRCT2013122811763N15).

NAFLD volunteers (by ultrasound) were referred to Isfahan Endocrine and Metabolism Research Center and upon meeting the study criteria were enrolled into this study (from March to July 2014). The inclusion criteria included age 18--60 years, no other liver disease (such as hepatitis C, hepatitis B and autoimmune hepatitis; Wilson\'s disease), no organ transplantation, no inflammatory bowel disease, no self-reported specific disease and malignancies, no pregnancy and lactation, no corticosteroids, amiodarone, tamoxifen, cyclines, perhexiline, methotrexate, hydralazine, laxatives, and oral contraceptive pill medication, no vitamin-mineral, antioxidant, and omega-3 supplementation. Study volunteers were excluded for failure to follow the study\'s guidelines (\<90% compliance, subject\'s compliance was evaluated by counting the remaining capsules at the end of the 4^th^ and 8^th^ week), and antibiotics therapy during the study.

Based on aspartate transaminase (AST) and ALT as main variables of the study, 34 patients were required in each group (power 80% and α =5%). Considering 20% sample loss, 80 patients were enrolled. Participants were randomly allocated to two numerically equal groups from a double-blind, 80-person list, using a table of random digits and given either symbiotic in form of a 500 mg capsule (Familact, produced by Zisttakhmir company) containing seven species of probiotic bacteria (*Lactobacillus casei*, *Lactobacillus acidophilus*, *Lactobacillus rhamnosus*, *Lactobacillus bulgaricus*, *Bifidobacterium breve*, *Bifidobacterium longum*, *Streptococcus thermophilus*) and fructooligosaccharidesor a placebo capsule (containing 120 mg starch). Faculty of Pharmacy, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, prepared placebo capsules, similar in shape and appearance as symbiotic capsules.

All study participants ingested the capsules (symbiotic or placebo) once daily for 8 weeks. Six participants were excluded during the study (because of unwillingness or failure to follow the study\'s guidelines), which left 38 volunteers in the symbiotic group and 36 in the placebo group \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![A flow chart of patients who entered the study](IJPVM-7-59-g001){#F1}

Procedures and variables assessments {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------

Informed consent was obtained from all participants, at the beginning of the study. All data collection and measurements were performed by trained personnels. General information including age, sex, smoking, menopausal status, medical history, and medication were collected using interview. Weight and height were measured following standard procedures.\[[@ref24]\] Body weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg with minimal clothing by means of a digital seca balance. Height was measured to the nearest 0.5 cm without shoes by means of a seca stadiometer. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated for each patient (BMI = weight in kg/height 2 in m). We metered waist and hip circumference on a horizontal plane at the level of the iliac crest by an Ergonomic Circumference Measuring Tape (model 201; Seca GmbH and Co, KG, Hamburg, Germany).

Venous blood samples were collected after a 12-h overnight fasting. The samples were centrifuged and serum samples were frozen and stored at −70°C. CRP and liver enzymes (ALT and AST) were measured. ALT and AST were measured with colorimetric method (using kits from Pars Azmoon Company, Tehran, Iran). The method of measurement of CRP was turbidimetry. Laboratory reference ranges of ALT, AST, and CRP were considered 5--31 (IU/L), 5--31 (IU/L) and up to 1.0 (mg/dl), respectively. Ultrasound grading to state liver steatosis was determined by means of an East Medical sonographic scanner equipped with a convex 3.5 MHz browser by a skilled radiologist. Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) grade was assessed using the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey III criteria: Grade 0 normal, grade 1 mild, grade 2 moderate, grade 3 severe.

The Compendium of Physical Activities\[[@ref25]\] was used to standardize the assignment of metabolic equivalent of task intensities. Dietary intake was collected by food record (3-day food record in gram before, and the same after intervention). Dietary data were analyzed using Nutritionist IV software adjusted for Iranian foods (Version 4.1, First Databank Division, The Hearst Corporation, San Bruno, CA, USA). All study variables were measured at the beginning and the end of the intervention.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

The data were analyzed using SPSS (version 20; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistics are presented as a mean ± standard deviation. Data were assessed for normality by the Shapiro--Wilk test. In case of normal distribution, Paired *t*-test and in case of nonnormal distribution, Wilcoxon signed rank test were used for comparing data within groups. Independent *t*-test (in case of normal distribution) or nonparametric statistical test, Mann--Whitney U-test (in case of nonnormal distribution), was used for comparing data between two groups. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used for evaluating between group differences based on quantitative data; adjustment was made for differences in baseline covariates. Within and between groups Differences based on qualitative variables were assessed using McNemar and Chi-square tests, respectively. All tests were two-sided, and *P* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Patient characteristics at baseline {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------

There were no differences in baseline characteristics between symbiotic and placebo groups \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. We observed no significant differences in age, anthropometric measures, CRP level, liver enzymes, dietary intake, and physical activity status between two groups.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the study subjects who received symbiotic or placebo

![](IJPVM-7-59-g002)

Symbiotic effect on the grade of hepatic steatosis {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------------

None of the participants had normal grade steatosis at baseline and comparison of severity of hepatic steatosis between two groups before (*P* = 0.59) and after the intervention (*P* = 0.18) through K^2^ test showed no significant difference. In symbiotic group within group changes assessment through McNemar test showed that 50% and 25% of patients with mild (grade 1) and moderate (grade 2) NAFLD became normal, respectively. In 43.8% of patients with moderate NAFLD, severity of hepatic steatosis reduced to grade 1and in the rest of subjects remained unchanged. Only in 9.1% of patients with mild NAFLD in symbiotic group steatosisseverity increased to grade 2. In the placebo group, 23.5% of patients with mild (grade 1) NAFLD recovered and in 11.8% and 5.9%, steatosis severity increased to grade 2 and 3, respectively. Severity of steatosis in a patient with grade 3 NAFLD in placebo group fell to grade 2. In general, changes in symbiotic group were significant and in placebo group were not significant \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of steatosis grade before and after the intervention between symbiotic and placebo groups

![](IJPVM-7-59-g003)

Symbiotic effect on inflammatory markers and hepatic function tests {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

CRP and liver enzymes levels at baseline and after intervention period were reported in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. ALT and AST levels did not change within the intervention group but were significantly increased in the placebo group. No significant changes were observed in CRP in either group. ANCOVA detected no differences in inflammatory markers and hepatic function tests levels between two groups after adjustment for energy intake and baseline values.

###### 

CRP, liver enzymes and anthropometric measures of participants before and after the intervention

![](IJPVM-7-59-g004)

Physical activity level and dietary intake {#sec2-7}
------------------------------------------

Comparison of two groups at base line and the end of study showed no significant differences in dietary intake and physical activity level. Paired *t*-test and Wilcoxon signed ranks test also showed no significant within group changes in these variables \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Physical activity and dietary intakes of participants before and after the intervention

![](IJPVM-7-59-g005)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The present study shows that an 8-week supplementation with a 500 mg symbiotic capsule (Familact, produced by Zisttakhmir company) containing seven species of probiotic bacteria (*L. casei*, *L. acidophilus*, *L. rhamnosus*, *L. bulgaricus*, *B. breve*, *B. longum*, *S. thermophilus*) and fructooligosaccharides in NAFLD patients does not change high-sensitivity-CRP, ALT and AST levels in comparison between two groups but is associated with steatosis grade improvement. Based on our knowledge, this is the first study that investigates the effect of symbiotic supplementation on liver enzymes, CRP and ultrasound findings in NAFLD patients. Nowadays, there is no registered drug for the treatment of NAFLD\[[@ref26]\] and new data are coming. Lifestyle modification is often recommended but it is difficult to achieve.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\]

Our results showed that in symbiotic group aminotransferase levels remained static as a result of symbiotic supplementation while they were increased in placebo group. Consistent with the present study Velayudham *et al*., demonstrated that supplementation with VSL\#3 (*S. thermophilus* and several species of *Lactobacillus* and Bifidobacteria) in rats for 9 weeks had no effect on ALT.\[[@ref29]\] In Xu *et al*. study on Sprague-Dawley rats, probiotic supplementation for 12 weeks also showed no effect on ALT but attenuated hepatic fat accumulation.\[[@ref21]\]

In contrast with our investigation Kelishadi *et al*. review of animal studies showed that the levels of liver enzymes reduced in 22% of cases as a result of treatment with probiotics.\[[@ref30]\] A double-blind clinical trial by Aller *et al*., in 2011 on 30 patients with NAFLD showed that 6 months treatment with probiotics reduced ALT and AST levels.\[[@ref16]\] Ma *et al*., in 2013 conducted a meta-analysis to investigate results of four randomized trials involving 134 NAFLD/NASH patients and concluded that probiotic therapy decreased ALT and AST, significantly.\[[@ref26]\]

Most experimental and human studies in this field, in contrast with our results, had led to a reduction in liver enzymes.\[[@ref18][@ref31]\]

Despite observing some degrees of hepatic steatosis at baseline, but mean liver enzymes level was normal in the present study. Hence, detecting no change in ALT and AST levels seems reasonable. On the other hand, liver enzymes increase in the placebo group noted that a symbiotic can at least prevents progression of the disease and a longer period of intervention with a higher dosage of supplement in patients with elevated levels of liver enzymes might show significant effects on these markers.

In our study symbiotic supplementation resulted in improvement of liver steatosis. Previous studies in animals with alcoholic and NAFLD suggest that treatment with probiotics can reduce liver damage.\[[@ref32][@ref33][@ref34]\] According to Wong *et al*., study in 2013, intra hepatic triglyceride content in patients with NASH was reduced as a result of 6 months intervention with probiotics.\[[@ref35]\] Velayudham *et al*., study showed no effect on inflammation and liver steatosis\[[@ref29]\] but their study duration was less than ours was and our supplements were containing probiotics and prebiotics that can amplify the effects.

Moreover, although weight in the symbiotic group significantly decreased, dietary intakes and physical activity levels (as the main factors contributing to the prevention and treatment of NAFLD patients) showed no significant differences at the baseline and the end of study between two groups. Therefore, it can be concluded that the observed changes in weight, liver enzymes and steatosis were not related to physical activity and dietary status. Moreover, as other studies showed, symbiotic supplementation can cause weight loss.\[[@ref36][@ref37]\] In addition, the observed results in liver enzymes and the degree of steatosis after adjustment for energy intake and baseline values remained unchanged, so we can conclude that the steatosis improvement and stability of transaminases levels in the symbiotic group (against their increase in the placebo group) might be a result of symbiotic supplementation.

It seems the beneficial effects of symbiotic can be related to reducing the impact of pathogenic bacteria on NAFLD development by exclusion or inhibition of invading bacteria, as well as by producing antimicrobial factors such as SCFA.\[[@ref38]\] Furthermore, probiotics can improve epithelial barrier function.\[[@ref39][@ref40]\] Control of bacterial flora can lead to a reduction of endotoxins and other toxic compounds derived from bacteria, such as ethanol, phenol, and indole, which cause liver damage.\[[@ref41]\] On the other side, they can inhibit urease activity of gut microflora bacteria, their ammonia production, and its diffusion into the portal system.\[[@ref42]\]

It is said that CRP levels are significantly associated with fatty liver histological features (steatosis grade, necroinflammation, and fibrosis); this supports the earlier hypothesis that NAFLD is associated with low-grade systemic inflammation.\[[@ref41]\] CRP in our study remain unchanged as results of Loguercio *et al*., study which showed 3 months of treatment with probiotic VSL\#3 had no effect on proinflammatory cytokines in NAFLD patients.\[[@ref18]\] Bhathena *et al*., study in 2013 also showed no effect for 12 weeks probiotic supplementation on CRP in Bio F1B Golden Syrian hamsters but decreased liver triglyceride and cholesterol concentrations.\[[@ref43]\] Aller *et al*. study also had similar results.\[[@ref16]\] Malaguarnera in a double-blind, placebo-controlled randomized control trial in 2011 on 66 NAFLD patient showed that probiotic with Fos and lifestyle modification (i.e. diet and exercise) for 24 weeks significantly reduced serum AST levels, tumor necrosis factor-alpha, and CRP.\[[@ref44]\] Intervention duration of these studies was longer than present investigation and this can be cause of differences.

Symbiotic capsules in our study were containing fructooligosaccharides, which are now considered because of their prebiotic properties. Fructooligosaccharides can make Bifidobacteria the dominant species in the colon and may help to control or reduce the growth of harmful bacteria.\[[@ref45]\]

In animal models, oligofructose increased the gut bifidobacterial content of high-fat diet fed mice which reduced oxidative stress and adipose tissue inflammation and resulted in an improvement of glucose tolerance.\[[@ref46]\] In addition Daubioul *et al*. in a placebo-controlled pilot study evaluated the effect of oligofructose on NAFLD patients and observed oligo-fructose consumption resulted in reduced insulin and aminotransferase levels.\[[@ref15]\]

To our search this is the first double-blind placebo controlled clinical trial that evaluated the effect of symbiotic as a low cost without side effect therapeutic component on steatosis grade and liver enzymes in Iranian NAFLD patients. Nevertheless, several limitations must be considered in the interpretation of our findings, including limited duration of the clinical trial and the sample size. Furthermore, it is well known that liver histology is the gold standard for NAFLD/NASH. Although ultrasonography is reasonably accurate, it cannot identify fatty infiltration of the liver below a threshold of 30%\[[@ref26]\] but because of budget limitation we were not able to do the best.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Based on the present study results, it can be concluded that symbiotic supplementation for 8-week can improve steatosis in NAFLD patients and might be useful in management of NAFLD or be protective again progression of the disease. Further clinical trials with longer intervention period and higher doses of symbiotic may need for showing more clear results in this regard.
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